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BRANDON LAD SHOT IN BACK CALL FOR BIGGER ARMY

TtveMr-Veiir-Oli- N Were limiting; Spnr-ru- n .Sec. Tntt WiiiiIn ".r.n.nnO lien Well
'When I, Kilo Hide Wim Ac-e- ll Entpieil for Dlllelelit I'lglillnri

t'li t ii .Spoke nl t'nllliiiliiix.

nrandon, April 3 William Doblnson,
pon of Mr nnil yrt. J. M, Doblnson,
was nceldotitly shot In tho back this af-
ternoon. The arrlilcnt liappcncil while
Hohliison ami his companion, Hoscoo
Sanders, were nut hunting sparrow1! on
tho hilt Kick of Pearl street. Sanders
was following close to Doblnson when
his rifle, h was nroldently

the linllet entering the center
of his bnek nnil glanced to one nhle.

Iocal physicians were called lmt woie
unnWo to locate the bullet, nnil he was
taken to the Mary Fletcher hospital,
Ilitrllngton, on the fi:l," train.

Tho boys are about 12 years of ago.

STATE EYE AND EAR
TESTS OP CHILDREN.

Of 40,21'it I'iiiiIN llTiilneil, 13.011 Were
Pon ii it hi Sight ir llrnr-In- B

a." nor Cent.
Montpeller, April 3 Mason S. Stone,

Ftnte. superintendent of eilncatlon, has
completed tabulating the returns finm
the schools of thn State in regard to

hearing or vision, These reports
cover the school year of 1507, during
which 40.20') pupils were examined, nnti
of these 1.1.0H were found defect Ivn In
either hearing or vision. Of boys
examined. .",,S77 were font d 1o be defect-
ive mid or 20 .'lis girl examined, 7,107, or
about 5? per cent, were defective.

COLONEL BATTELL'S GIFT.

liny 100 Aero to t'.iilnrnc (tut eminent
flrrrdliiK Kami.

Middle' .ury. April .1. Co) .loseph Hattell
y purchased from ltobert I.eggctt

what (s known ns the Cnlton farm In
Woybrldge, Including 1(V acres, north of,
and adjoining the government fnrm used
for the breeding of Morgan horses. It Is
Mr. nnttell's Intention to deed this farm
to the government ns he did the one
occupied by the breeding farm. A large
tract of woodland probahlv will be pre-

served at Mr Battell's raptcst. With this
addition the property owned by tint
government w.ll include l'1'1 aerrs.

CRIMINAL BUSINESS ONLY.

Cnmlilinu; Joint rropi-lplo- PleniN
Guilty Inn Keener Fined.

Rutland, April S. The time In Rut-
land county court y was devoted
entirely to criminal business. Michael
Simpson of this city, who was Indicted
In September, 1007, for keeping a
K'lmblins joint following a raid on his
place In this city when n lot of para-
phernalia was seized, pleaded guilty
to the charge nnd was fined .UKO. Sen-

tence was later suspended and ho was
placed In the hands of tho probation
officer two years.

William C. Mound of Brandon, form-
er proprietor of the Urandon Inn,
pleaded guilty to keeping Intoxicating
llriuor with Intent to sell without li-

cense and was fined $300 nnd costs,
lie paid the lino

The Jury was busy all day with the
case of John K, Joy of this city a
holder of a second class liquor license,
rharged with selling to a minor. Tho
fctnte claimed that Lovl Pratt, age 17
years, of .Shrewsbury, bought a quart
of whiskey of Joy last October, and
t iok It to Hlack River Academy, Lud-

low, whero he was a student, three of
the hoys getting drunk on It, The re-

spondent could not remember ever hav-
ing seen Tratt In his store but two
witnesses were Introduced who testi-
fied that they heard Joy refuse to soil
Pratt liquor becauso of his youth.

FIRE LOSSES IN STATE
FOR YEAR $750,762.

Number of Firm, 1,185 nrll Month
of firenlest Loss Middle Imry Suf-

fered Moil of Any l'lnee.
Montpeller, April 3. During the

year 1007 there were l.lfcR llres In
Vermont as reported by the various
lnsuranco companies doing business
In the State. The total damages
nmnunted to $730,702, tho greatest
loss being JPS,3f,2 in April.

Tho number of llres and the losses,
by counties, follow:

Addison, SI fires, JS1.520.
Hennlngton, D3 fires, $87,1 27.
Caledonia, S2 fires, 536,1 23.
Chittenden, 125 fires, $37,507.
Kssex, 27 fires, $40,200.
Franklin, 124 fires, $05,177.
Grand Islo, 0 fires, $450.
Lamoille, 3D fires, ? ft , 3 C .

Orange, 73 ares, Sit, 301.
Or'rans, 00 tires, $101.21,.
R itland, 103 fires, $122, 751.
"Washington, 113 llre, J 42,71 1.
Windham, 03 Hies, $40,200.
Windsor, SO fires, til, son.
The chief losses and the fires In

lone of tin- prliicluil towns and cities
follow

Mlldl .11. y. $I.V0-,- ; 12 fires.
Hennlngton, JIl.MsO, 10 llres.
Bttinf ,rd, tlf.O'S; 2 llreu.
Iliullngton, $20,303; Si, Hies.
ISt'igW'in. $2o.f't5;' 5 llres.
R.f I ford, $31. .TK: 13 llres.
iJtn.j S31.S7S. 12 llres.
N'i-'- $."0,710; 21 Pros.
Proctor, $lS.3ns; 7 fire
Rutland, JI2.1J0, 77 llrtri
St. Albans, $l,r',0; 43 llrerr.
TV lire Insurance Hsks wrtftsn In Ver-

mont In 10'i7 amounted to $77,707,537, com-pan- d

with $S2,(Y,0.1I0 In 1M. Last year
$27,000,320 was mitten by V'nnont com-
pare s

LiFi-- insfkanch iiss.
In , ti e total mimlier of life policies

wru wire 11.: 91, Involving $5,013,153 05.

In " 0 1' 'il.eles numbered 10,021 involv-In- g

, I The National Life In-f- ir

ie , ;unv, the only Vermont com-j.i- n

uid td7 policies, Involving H

ii tie in 1017.

PLATFORM OF POPULISTS.

Ti e platform adopted reaffirms the
made by the national populist

convention at Omaha and continues:
"The admonitions of Washington's fare-we- ll

tu Stale papers of Jefferson and
thn won" of Lincoln aro thn teachings
of our grentr.--t apostles of human rights
nnd political liberty. There has been a
departuro from the teachings of those
great pitrlnts jlurlng recent nilmlnlstrn-tlor- s

Tho government has been con
trolled so ns to place the rights of
property above the rights of humanity,

no iris tiinugiit tile country to a condl
tlon that Is full of danger to our nntlonnl
well being Financial combinations have
had 'on much power over Congress and
too mimh Inlluencn with the ..dmlnlstra- -

tlve departments of tho government.
Prerogatives of government havn been
unwlsel" and often corruptly inrrendered
to cotporate monopoly and Hjx'reir.ttio'M

f predatory wealth

lumbus, Ohio, April 2. William II.
Taft spoke nt the Columbus
beard of trnde banquet on "Tho Army,"
u topic which he thought hnd too Utile
consideration In times of peace. He satd
In part:

The most Insidious nrgument ngaln-- t
the tmilntalnnnce of an nrmy of present
efficiency Is that wo once hnd a
magnificent army of volunteers of a
million men: nnd It Is nske.i 'can we not
rnise such nn nrmy agaln7' "

"The awful sacrifice of life and money
which we had to undergo during four

i irs in order to train this great army
Is forgotten and the country Is lulled In-

to the utterly unfounded nssurance that
a volunteer enlisted y or n militia-
man enrolled can In n week
or a month be made nn effective soldier.
We hnvc no right to ask our citizens to
expoe themselves as enlisted men In
bnttle, without reducing the chances of
disaster and death by proper military
education of the ofllcers nnd proper
military training of tho men.

"Concress manifests such nn Interest
in the development of the army, and a
willingness from tlmo to time to Improve
the various br.inches, that, during the
next decade I feel confident we shall
have a regular nrmv and a reserve eltl-se- n

soldiery sufllelent lo put Into the
Held 250.0.VI men. capable of carrying on
wnr with rourn' e and nfflency. We do
not raise armies h , except
as List reoort. As n consequence our
ntmv Is mnc'i more expen-dv- than

nrr.iles. oxen In time if peace.
Our regular nrmy o' Oe.eeo men costs us
about n v-- Franco main-
tains nn army of sio.otw men at u cost of
$133,om,c0i'i a yoi. flennany maintains
OIO.n.i.1 men for 51 U.'ieO.iW."

TWO COUNTERFEITS OUT.

One n IflO I'nheil MnSeM .Vole mid Hie

Other $l (inld Cerlini'iile.
Washington, April 2- - blef Wilkin of

the secret hervl'e has Issued a clrcnliir
warning business men against two coun-
terfeits, one a $10 Flitted States note of
the "lliirfnlo" design nnd Hie other a $

gold certlfl.-at- o of the series of 10V..

These bills were taken from two negro."
at Cnpe Girardeau, Mo. The counterfeits
are very badly executed photographs,
hand colored, nnd the general character
of the workmanship Is so poor that It Is
believed the negroes may have made tho
notes themselves.

Within tho last few days Chief Wllkle
has received many coins from business
men In different parts of tho country
who forwarded them to Washington to
havn the question of their genuineness
ofllclnly settled. Remarkable to say, all
the specimens proved to tie real Fnlted
States money. One of them, n half-doll- ar

of recent coinage, Is nearly an
eighth of an Inch larger than ordinary
halves, and has a bad "ring." Coinage
experts who examined this coin declare
that It has been flattened or widened by
some painstaking workman, probably n
gold boater, who doubtless spent consid-
erable time in making tho real look like
n counterfeit. Another coin that attract-
ed a banker's suspicion was a half dollar
of 1S33, which bore thn words "fifty cents
or half n dollar." The omission of the
word "half" would make tho coin quite
valuable to collectors, had the owner not
mutilated It by gouging a crescent
shaped pleco from one side in his efforts
to determine whether or not it was gooj.

Another coin submitted Is n silver dol-

lar that was not struck fairly by thn die
at the mint nnd In ennsequenen 1s lop-

sided. It Is worth Just ns much ns a
perfect coin and tho owner will receive
n brand new one from Chief Wllk'e'c

to convince him of this fact.

WE'RE RICHER THAN EVER.

Tlint Is If Money In Circulation Were
Divided Fqually.

Washington, April X - The per 'aplta
circulation In the Fnit. 1 Stales on
April 1 was $33.35, )s the maxi-
mum record ever reached This figure
Is based on an estimated population of
87, 140. 000. The per capita circulation
at this time last year was $33.01. At
the beginning of the present llscal year
It was $33 SO.

ANOTHER WARNING GIVEN.

Employed of Postmasters Clvlnjr Too
Much Attention to Other Matters.

Washington, T, C, April 2. "N'eces-slate- d

by numerous violations, some of
them of such a character as to Indicate
that the regular duties of the employes
Involved must be neglected," PotrnnMer-flenera- l

Myer has Imk 1 in order to all
potmn"tfrs to call the attention of their
employes to that sect. on of the postal
laws, nnd icgulatlnns prohibiting all but j

in-- 1 in, i ,i in me nun in i i.h. irom
holding nnv State, T. rrltnpa! or muni-ci.-

office.

BARRE MAN FOUND DEAD.

It In Thought Walker Die, I from
InqiicKt Likely,

llarre. April 2. -- The lifeless bodj of E.
O. Walker, a wheehvi Ight, fmind In
his room In the H. Tomasl block shortly
after ten o'clock this eenlng. it was or-
dered removed to Iladgrrs undertaking
rooms nnd It Is llkelv that an Inquest
ns to the cauf-- of death will be ordered.
It Is thought that death resulted from
alcoholism.

TO FIND HOLLOW IN EARTH.

A .mv llxiilnrlni; Club IIiki Ilren
In Xrw VrU lly.

AllMny, .V Y April - -- Tli" Howl Hol-
low K.irlh KxplnrliiR clulj of No. Vork
Moil 11 r'Ttlflriitf nf ltirnrKir.itioii with
tlio sci'rntary of Milt'' Tin club
Is iitTnnlr.ril In rxjilnrt' tin' Arctlr nnd
Antnrtlc itkIoiib 'to thn mil tlmt the
truth or fnlUy of tin- - proposition or
theory ndvanroil hy William It. Itrpil
tlint tho pnrth Is a hollow fphfrn inny
lip cstnlillsliPil with nbsoltitp riTtalnty,"

TIip illrprtors nrp; vVllllnm IIppiI,
V. M, AshlP.v, .1. K. KrHklne,

Jr., nnil W. S, HnrUry, all nf New Vork.

It Is Imposslhlo for any ilrun to (Uncut
food wlthoet thn aid of tli stomach.
.Man cannot do nnturn's work ho can
only assist hor, and any roiirnrn Plalm-In- n

that they havo a rcmily that will
fllKCfct food with allowing tho
stnmaph to lay Idlo and rpst, aro claim-In- s

tho Impnsslhle. All rrmedlps for
stomach trotililps should lip kIvph with
tlio solo pnrposo of aiding naturo and
pnahlltiR tlio stomach to do Its own
woik. One of tho best Stomach Special-
ists In tlm I'. H, wrote tho prescription
from which Ilydiile's Htomiieh Tablots
are mailn am' they enable the stomach
to do Its own work. Two sl7.es. 15c and

"A- ,1. W O'KtilllVHti, llurlltiKton, Hhan-Ir- y

& Khtey, Wlnoonkl.
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House, Burlington Furniture Co.

r Your lew Furniture, Carpets and Stove!

YOUR CREDIT IS GOO D N U F CED!
Making every dollar count big is the stunt now-a-da- ys and it's a great thing for

Burlington Furniture Co. Not alone getting our old customers back stronger than
ever but making an awful whack into the former patronage of the "other fellows."
You can't expect stores doing just an ordinary business and burdened with tremen-
dous rents, at that, to offer you furniture and carpets at Burlington Furniture Co.
prices. Not for a minute. Doing business "Out of the High Rent District" pur-
chasing power for a combination of seven stores gives you the goods you want at
cash prices or credit. Come on now and we'll hold goods for delivery when you're
ready. When you see Carpet and Rug Prices like these, Hurry, Hurry !

New Spring Rrussols Carpels, liindc Hi.- - (.'rent li'mlnr f.ir tliis week!
I'ntti'niK, st'oivs of beauties, suitable lor any room in tho bouse. If we
haven't made it wonderfully easy for you to eover your Hours we're
way ofV in our knowledge of what's what!

$1.00 BIU'SSKLS 69c A YARD!

$1.20 BRUSSELS 89c A YARD!

) 1l.2r VELVETS 98c A YARD!

You know we arc headquarters f-- Jngrain Carpets! "We offer

All Wool Lowell Ingrains at 59c a yard! Made, Laid and Lined Free
of Charge.

B&ASIf

Tlicik IIimIm In llir full nze (inly.
Vi fori Mlilr. The mirrun lire
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Last Call on This Remark-
able Iron Bed Trade

If should tell how many these beds wo have gucs--
would We them said the

"We must keep You there's style the
the rail head foot pure

Price for only not only

complete good

it we of

ever under roof the BEST six The say: "It's
easy to sell We like best say: "Wo were down That's

right hut here. It's gh you any the values have
them. Who ever heard being sold for two

Co. told the EASY floor, and more

prepnied
report
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wlipn
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which historic
portions continent.
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prior discovery
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larpo
I.otiK

sold

chaniplaln July, hake Champlalu

Alpomiuln. Hurmi Iroquois
tuitions, peopled

beautifully Blinded
shores. paradlso

abiirlKlnes, costumes
adventurous prceatlous

stnrlllni; tevrhitlnn
ronilm;

eeutury. hos-

pitably receivfd escorted
tlitnuah kiinttn

Iroiiuols, warriors AIkoii-iiul- n

nation, formed
those days

sueccpde.l
French

IltiKllsh. From discovery
July,

Chaniplaln
rendezvous many shikuIiio en-

casement?. ..Noted French, Iirltlsh
Ameiiean offlcers visited slopped

forts, Anne
founded
Fiedeilc founded French
Ftcretary foreign affairs, Frederi.3

Marquis
Canada, Crown

I'olnt Carillon, fouiutotl

srants Islands
adjacent shnro lands French
helRtiorles subject
controversy between French
Iirltlsh

Here CLASS room-siz- e RUGS reg-
ular priees make hum. Every worthy
first pri.e any contest

Rugs-9xl- 2 values
Best, Tapestry Hugs values, 13.98

Hugs 0x12 feet $2.".00 values
Smyrna Rugs $2.00 values

fiood heavy grade Union Ingrains, warranted
per yard 35c.

Matting, (reversible') grade.
China Jap. one-fourt-

you rather
cause some comment. cheap, for, factory man.

things running.'' and symmetry d-
esignand top and BRASS. Smoothly finished, white,
well enamelled. bevl but

spring,

beauty,

It's putting very mild when say have the Greatest Assortment

shown Burlington. selected from manufacturers.
("Jo-Car- this spring!" customers looking town."

elsewhere, impossible you
and Carriages dollur Burlington Furniture

WAY? Forty-eigh- t styles coming.

CHAMPLAIN TEilOENTENARY

t'niuiiillini
I'rlrlirnllim.

appnlnled

.Tames
Wltherbee

PhttsbtirKh.
(ommlsslon

commission

Cham-plai- n

celebrated September,

appropriation.
discovery

GO-CAR-TS

resort

whosu native

rellnenieut I'n-ne-

whose
flotilla eatly
wnters

Indian

battle

north,
Motto
honor

south.

under

feot

3x6

and

We

FURNITU
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"

battleground

evplnie,-fue- li

Champlatn.

occupation

I'lnttshurfih
September,

MnurepaF, Menulinmals,
Oovernor-l'icnorn- l

fjnvcrnmcut, challenging

de tlm of such ofllcials
ns Mumtils ile nnd others
under Ivouls XI nnd Louis XVI, and on
the other side simh statesmen 11s Lord

mid Fdtnund MurUc under the
Mrltlrti rruwn.

lint fen. if any, w re made
under French selgnonul grunts end tin;

finally ended after the seven
yenri French and Indian war. which ter-
minated with the capture of
and Crown I'olnt by the Urltlih In 17'A
mid Hie later .sovereign control by tho
Americans during the Hevolutlnn. Th

valley wan tho seen" of Im-- 1

portnnt mllltnry operations during the
' War and tlm (nil of Tleou-- ,
eonderoga and Ciown I'olnt In 177S was
a serious loss to tho Iirltlsh, but 11 great

to the Americans in their
struggle for

For .'1 years or longer tho
valley was thn highway between Albany
on the south and Quebec on the north,
through which surged the tides of war
nnd travp), until every prominent point
nnd Important Island In the lake was
marked by somo notable ovent worthy
of hl'torlc mention. The proposed cele-

bration of tho discovery of the lake will
nlso some nf theso Im-

portnnt events,
The of the

conferred with tho sreretnry of State,
tho Hon. Fllhu Hoot In 1!7,
to Interest tho federal government In th"
proposed celebration nnd to suggest that

of tho republic of France,
th kingdom nf Orrnt Mrltaln nnd tho
HoMlnlon of Canada bo invited to parti
filiate theieln. That was

favorably received and may bo acted up-
on when It Is decided wnat thn State of
New Votk Is to do. Th"

that .1 ie!ebr:itljii be had In
July, The report s.iys:

"our oomni'si'iun r. sped fully submit
the forecoliiK r. putt to the
nf the of New York: Tho

which we desire shall bo
Miltably observed, has great
lmpoitant ns It Is to the student of his-
tory. It makes a wider and stronger up.
peal lo that large bilv nf our citizens
whose fm efatlier fought In the wats of
tho region, or wore, anion
the pioneers who It from the
wilderness.

"Mut chief of .ill the
which we urt" upon your attention Is
the Intermit mini character nf tho pro-
posed celebration. Tho history of the
Champl.iin alley belongs to the history
of three great nations, wnose cordial

we believe will be promoted by
tho suitable observance of this significant
date,

ItKCOM.M HND ATI ON.

"To that end your nfter
careful reaches tlio conclu-
sion tlint tho 3(Hh of the

of should bo
suitably celebrated by New York State;
and to that end wo lecom-men- d

the enactment of a bill providing
for the of a to
consist of llvo citizens of tho State, to
he appointed by the (lovemor, three sen-

ators to he appointed by thn pro tempoiv
piesldent of Hie Sennle, and thrcj 111cm.
bera of thu Assembly to be by
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pattern

Heavy Brussels

colors,

Mattings reduced

bought

$10.00,

Go-Car-

Go-Car-

cir-

cumjacent

consideration
lJeauliarnnls

Dailmouth

occupations

enntruversy

Tlconileroif.i

Cbnmplain

Itevolutlonarf

encouragement
Independence,

Chaniplaln

rommemorato

commission

December,

representatives

HUgfiestlon

commission
recommends

mnsideratlou
Legislature

anniversary,
significance,

Cluimplaln
transformed

considerations

commission,
Investigation,

anniversary
dlscoveiy Cliampluln.

respectfully

appointment commission

uppolnted

All

In

S5.00

each

OMPANY

tho speaker of the Assembly, who together
shall constltuto a commission to cond-.- i 't

: , 11 itijn my .rt"iin aiinner-- j
sary of tho .discovery In tho month of
July, lO, nnd maklntr nn ntirirnrirl.it' ,

of JlOWl for that purpose, which Is t )

Iticludo monpy for the erection of a per-
manent memorial to the discoverer In
tho alley of I.ako Cliamplain."

When we say "Guaranteed" wo mean
that If ou lecelvo no benefit from the use
of ltydalo's Stomach Tablets for Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia, go to our agent
from whom you purchased them and get
your money. Ouarantped by j, w

Ilurllngton, Shnnley & Kstcy,
Wlnooslvl.

POSTMASTER SENTENCED.

I'. I'. Sninpim Found finllty of Km-bmll-

Fundi.
Leon F. Sampson, tho Hanover, N. H ,

postmaster, who wns convicted on a
charge of embezzling funds from tho
postofllcc, has been sentenced to six
months In Jail or to pay a lino of 1!0.

Judga Aldrlch of tho United States
court nt Concord, In fixing tho Fentence,
said ho considered .1 petition largely sign-e- d

by prominent Hanover men. among
tlietn President Tucker and Professor
Lord of Dartmouth College, nsklntr for
leniency for Sampson, also tho. fnct-tha- r

he had been confined In Jail' over .two
months and that his bondsnieu haij made
rrblltutlon. Sampspn'jj shottago was $3o0.

1


